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 dices about; them among oursehc"- il is -.ulIii-iiMit for you thai (ho claim set up by uk-hi was by ihcm.-ehc* \\ilhdrav.n, ami is nut revived by me; you have a right to refuse \\liat we a k if yi»u (hiuk it against your interest (o concede it, but you ba\e no mural righl to refuse us privileges which you grant to oilier nation-., and nuiie at all to ground such re ft i--a I on past di lie fences lift \\eeti you and my predecessors and I admonish you, (hetvfure, re-pert fully but. (irmly, of the. e licet which surh a course is calculated to c\erf lipun the. I'eeiings and dispositions of the people of the I'niled Slates. That was, in substance, what he said, and it. wa-. the only language" he. could consent to use. It i (lie language \\hicb all nations similarly situated employ. If. is the only way in which ('ountric., in jurioiisly affected by the. quarrels of diplomat! i., can hope to rectify their errors. It, is the straight forward honest way. An instance! of a similar recourse is described in a letter from Mr. |Kduard| Everett, our Minister to Kngland, to Mr. \Yeb-.tcr him -elf. \\hil--t Secret hit of State, as follows:
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i recelvfil on lln> l!,'!ni Inshiiii a nn|(« JV"iu !,"i'il Mu-nliT-n mi iin- \i'ri'';in scixui'cs, in reply In mir ;uli|n-.---.''il t't liiin li\ -Mr. ;•'' "•••u "it,1 in ilir l.r i Umir-. of Ills residence ill London, and \vlilcli. :i'> ii :i)i|-ciir'i. ilid iu>i ri-ai-h I.nrd Alicr deeu's luilids lilt Mr. S(e\<Misnu luid Id'i ].i>iid<ni. \. rnun- !uin' inn I i-lajr.f licl'ore 1 cntild jLfivc n detailed nip-vvcr In !hi'> ••"uunuuic.'if(«<», I itmurhl if ln-.( at once In acknowledge its n-rcipt, In expnv •••• u».\ • a! i-'l'in'liinj ;i! it-, di -la-.^ii'iiali' tone, and In announce the pnrpn.se nf rejil.vln^ In i( ai -intm- rtitun- pci'i"d, Tin-I'resident. I lldnk, will he slriu-k with the inarl.cd chan/e in (lie i.nse <il' Uie preseul ministry, us manifested in this n«(e and a fni'iuiT ntie ;uldrc;-.ed h,v Lord Aberdeen In .Mr. Steven-mi, emil rasted \\ilh Hie la I eiiiauuinic.if it«n I'roiu Lord I'aliuersltui on Hie snine snlije'-i, '1'he difference i i par!icidar!\ appafciil. in Lord Aherdeeli's leltcf lu me of the 'jnili iirt, \«>| mdv i-. f he elaitn of <ireal P.rllain rdali\c to Hie rhrhl id' delainin;' si|:.pjeimi , \ i-, •,.{• tar less exeeplioiinhle manner than il had hern dune h\ |,»rd I'lil Lord Aherdeeii e\pres>|y declines ihmh:; re-;pim?4lde I'm- the laiirua;' predecessor. * * *
A (|Ue:,lioii hail been long under tli ciiv.ion bet \\ccn the Kn«.rli-.h (ioveiMiinenl and that of (lie Tnilcd Stale--;, a vcr\ important tjues-lion which might any day distui'b the peace of the I \\ o count ries, invoh'ing the right of search, recently >o sntisfaclorily di posed of. Ix>rd I'almerston, Minister of foreign alVair- in the admini.-(ration of Lord Melbourne, had claimed that, right in hi-; correspondence with Mr. SteA'e.nson. Under a change of Ministry, in both countries, thai, eoiTe.spotidenee was continued, and Lord Aberdeen, occupied the same, position under the administration of Sir Hubert
AwliTw

